
perimnt, hie could relate a suitable experieulc, t.hcn lic was ILdmfittOa

as a meuber of the churcli. If, thus rcquircd a full liaif year to niake
a mnember of this c1mrch, while a mlemlber of' the churchi of Christ 'vas
nmalle by i>etcr or Paul 4- the saine day Il thnt t'li gospel 'vas precehed
to hiha.

The cozîtrast miay be st.ill more strikingly percivcd by eoiusidcriiig
the n cans by whiehi the New Testament convcrts and the couverts of
;eXp ýrime1utal religion" 'vere miade. ?I.iay prayers,) Coullicts, and

spirit al wrcstlings arcemibraccd iii the one tase ; but aecordiug to the
iiîsp* 'cd direction, there is the simiple kniowliedge aud simple confession
that Jcsus is Christ.

1 aiii, then, a believer aiud an unbeliever iii ccrmitlreligion.
The terni indeed is rejeced, Lcas~atiieitrd;but ail1 that is
good in the thing itsclf,-atll that refers to religion bcîng hcartily fet
constautly cnjoyed, personally applicd, and stcad£tstly hionored by a
holy life, I cherisli withi ail iiîy heart, aulîd desire-, to ]ive and dlie ini this
faith.

Yours. D. OLu'uANT.

DIs C U s sION.
j INLUENI:OF TUEr 'SPIRIT.

'flà Il/ E t/t/ortif 1/a. Wliibws. of T,'ui/t.
DEir,:-Tlie uîarked attention paid to my former letter, and

the rcaditicss you express to examne ttic subjeet I proposcd for a candid
inîvcstigation, and the candid nianner in whlîi you propose to do it,
aud not the apparent llattery (by whichi I trust I arn not to be influcn-
ced) that appears iii your notice of the proposed discussion, lcads mne
checerfully, though eau(lidly, withi % sinere desire for the truth, to,
reunie ni peu. Aud first, agrccably to your rcquest, 1 state the
number of letters to ho four on ecd side, the fourth of mine to be a

revew f yurarguments in opposition to, iy own. I shalh therefore
in heinentmeattend to my owu arguments.

The propositions for discussion, are, first the Spirit and next ils in-
fluence upon, the lieart, of inan, in order to, bis conversion to, andl
acceptance ivith, God.

First, the Holy Spirit. What is it? It is the power of God. Gen.
1 2: l-The Spirit of 0 od movedl upon the face of the waters." Here
it appears the power of God in the creation, preparingf blind chaos for
flic reception of liglît. --It movcd upon flie face of the waters," aftcr
whichi God said, IlLet there bc liglit, and there was lighit.11 It is the


